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LATEST MAILS.

JleCIellan'n Feeling Heart.
Xfw York, Nov. I. Gov. McClellans

thanksgiving proclamation recommends
that in every church in Xew Jersey an ity

be given every one to make an
offering of money for the relief of the vei-lo- w

fever sufferers in the .South, both as a
thanks offering to God for His abundant
mercies towards ui, and as a pledge of our
fraternal love to our afflicted fellow citizens
of the .South.

der 4Hf ,rleS thc OTiP Rtfb.Mr ..... .a. i. r uiilt sinnuKt iim - -

breech-load- m gua. This isthe eore
W. J. Smith, 5 ; J. D. Smith, 3 ; W y

Campbell, 5 ; and T. B Fuller, C.
The grand agricultural ball wag vnlt tthe management of Messrs. J II M

W. D. Shaw, J: B. Broadfoot and' T. B
Fuller.

OIAttEoTTK FAIR.

IAt Day.
CkarloUt Qhteretr, .16, W?oW.

The fair piore than met eiprcUh..n.
It paid by judicious arrauLrement !1 v.
penses, and it is believed a Purplus U left.

A practical exhibition of il- - ai
made on the grounds. Exhibitors were B

A. very k Co., Hujrhes k GaW Mann.
facturing Compauy, of New York.

-- notner glass ball shooting took place,
he score stood: Coite. (,:. Stewart 4- -

Brem, 5; Pegram, 5: "liosrartlu' R- - iVar
son. 7; Jonei, 3; Watts, 5. Ptiate a l.rtc !- -
loading gun.

XOTKH XO ItTI V KO I I I A .

Masonic Grand Ivlire will have rrdn,
board rates in IialeiehT

Monday of last week the com crib of
Mrs. Maria F. Bobbins at Trinity ColWe
was burned. f

Married on the 11th at Weldon. Mr.
John B. Green and Mhss Un?iJl
Slaughter, both, of King William county,

"Glenalban and Other Polins" is the
title of a volume by Miss Annie V. Duffy,
ot iewbero, published by Messrs. K. J.
Hale k Son.

Thc Government buildiug at Raleiuh is
completed as to the woodwork, except two
coats of paint which will he put on after
thc meeting of the Federal Court. .

A.t Cateret Court, on Thursday, Edward
Foy was tried and convicted of rape oh the
person of Adelia II. Hannerg. He was
sentenced by Judge McKoy, on Friday.

There will be a convocation of the Epis
copal clergy at Hickory, to-da-y and to
morrow, on the occasion of the laying u
the corner-ston- e of the new Episcopal
church.- - .

Married at Swift Creek, Craven county,
Xov. Cth, by Rev. X. Collin Hughes, Mr.
Thos. G. Rice, of Pitt county, and Miss
Annie P. Ellison.

THE NEXT 0GKi:SN.

How it will be Divided Political
ly Out Hundred uiul Fifty-on- e

Democrat, One Hiin- -

dred attd)Thirty-tw- 6 He-publiea- uH

and Five
Jreeiifoaeker, Kv-clusi- ve

or Cal-
ifornia How
the Green

backer
Will
Act.

S)ectal I'hlladtljihia Tlmm.

Washington, Xov. 15. A careful can
vass of the returns of the Congressional
elections has been delayed bv conflicting
reports and incorrect estimates, but has
now been made and is subjoined ;

INMt Office A flairs.
The following pcstoftW he beta

cstabluheU. rtscsUblbhcU. il awconUiv
eed ia tfci jjU'tc lately U f ; -

LVtabluhcU Yelloif Crrtk, CinOUn
co-iat-

y

; Tryon City, Tolk county ; Pat,Lobeson county ; I jU-d-, ampwn coontT
Ikatty s Bridge. HUufen oaty; 1111
rcrrr. IUvie coaatj ; OolfovV Mill, Wake
county. i

HeMablihl Ohl UfchnU!,- For.
5tte county.

lOBtsnitsl.ThomASTilk, Hockhnr.
ham county ; ltr5fichl, Wakf roonty ;
Lock rwrtt, FrAtiklin county; Ylky

pnr.- -, HathcrforJ county ; Aobrr.raven couaty,

Tho Wthlon .NVirs publuhM a rumor,
that H. J. IW-- ,

thoroughbml. Foarth of
Mar h. is .load. ' :

hikd.
TkTu tbi-- Uih of N,)eubr, of MuAtl n. Ceorrr, m , f W. L. ao4 Mary J. Tart,

tat. 14 4ay.
Up, htU Urtlnj:, wwUy lrp,

u hs callM vou to hU arm ;
Our litUt-- Uy He win fdy kwp -

vb rc there rr u q thouMivl charm.

J AXE.

JOW-I-F ANY ONE WISHES TO IIND

A' Asi' or a Hoe, a lUkr .r a

rpXl.S fur the farni i,( r,ry kfml,

HKU&he rn buy ibem i hty ihVjr

bv-l- , k-r- and Totg,2V
JkT

HY tk'incSUivti.ttii.l all that r

N fiivt-cl- a H.irf, b, t,,. ILrtUaM-- liar,
LK(i ANT ittut-tiliK- ' to t hi'p uuugf llu-t-- J

T ONI, roll Hof. .rt' hall of Twin !

J J

Tl'TK !.int f.r vour flw , ami rotti.tj. n
IIALTF.U fr ycmr burM-- , a lt.l foryiHi.

(1L 1IRV (ouili, brtih ,lka)iitt in ev'ry iu
ri

the rainbow' ar-- h that iiiT th ctbrrOF blue. .

"JK Mire to ami jiv uie a"all,
llavi- - a warm welcome? ami bargain for all.

N. J A OHI, .i.. t Market 8lret,
novU'tf Wilmtiiftot

Bacon, Salt, &c.
1()0 U XF.S DRY .HALT ami SMOKED

1DF ami SH()ri.I)ER.H.iJO
NEW U1VEH MCL1.ETH.

v

S,t k I.IVEUPOOf. . .2000 OHOfXt) .':ALt'M. HALT.

Mill.ASSES. FliJl'll; Sllilll,-- I'liFFEE;

Anythiii-ati- Everything In

The H'holeiiale flroccry 1.1 ue.
Fur cab- - low by

uv 1'J-t- f If ALL X IT.AIWAI.L.

DeR0SSET& NORTHROP,!

1 El'ltF.SENTINi STAN DA KO AMER

ICAN AND EXUUsii COMPANIES,
17 North Vatr Strcc Wii.mikotox, N. t

Red and White Ash Coal,
i Lb SIZES. SLIT HLK EOU OKA TV'

Stovfi, t urtiaccf , llcatcrii ami lungcii,

at i.t) i:xt iakki:t iitit;i 1

Our O-a- l in of ni Hor quality-- 1 more
1 I 1.:

regular In arnl frc r frfrn dirt and lut
than can

bl-ba-
d here--.

j ' '

i'ih Ordrra I delivered Promptly..

O. Cf. rAltSLEY,jJtf., Airent, '

nov i:i-l-- Cut. Orange and 8 Water M.

Fire! Fire ! ! Fire ! ! !

THE CHILDREN OUT OF IT BT
KEEP our Fendem ; keep thrrn warn
by buying our 1Ieat4-r- ; light up your room
with our tautiful Urn-- nocti as our Parlor
Stand,.oiur Silver Library and Mlver: Bracket..
Ilavc iiwl bread by uin the Kouiorr Cok . '

Huiitr can be Ure of tbHr tni by tiring
our Oun that never in jm Fire, which we are
aellinfr.at rot.

novlT tf , PARKER k TAYLOR.

If You Want Cheap Clothing,
100D ami DURABLE ;LOTHINOrca!lat

.
a uiintrnttt4' niiiiir4M r.

You will find thre ult from $7 50 Uj tit OO,

and upwarili.

GENTS" FURNISHING (JOOD.

TRUNKSr VALISES, A',, Ave.

Everything kept in a .

Flrst-CU- M Clothinjf-lla- e

All-w- ak b au eTtaminaUon of tock.

ik.v 17-l- m A. BHRIEB.

179.1H79.

Blum's N. C. Almanacs
FOR at

THE" LIVE BOOK STORE.

Blank Books.
tj UsT RECEI V ED A WW 1 - ,

meut of MemanaAoi Bka, Quarto, Cap,

Milium BUDka. The beatDru.y, Cro n

r,k fr the'Ieaat money ever brought to the '

city. ' : r

CALL AS D EXAM IS E, at
.IIEINSBERUKR'S,

nuvl4-- f n,JaiJ4l iluUtth

map Showing the whole area infected from
the Gulf to the furthest northern limits.

The first meeting of the Association will
be held evening. The proceed-
ings will be opened by Governor Ilaliiday
in an address of welcome. Dr. Elish'a
Harris of Xew York, president of the As-
sociation will respond. Surgeon General
Wood worth will deliver an address giving
a condensed history of the origin of the
present invention and its progress to date.
The first business meeting will commence
Wednesday, when the report of theever
commission will be preseeted.

SOI TH AMERICA.

irahoiiers, larthquakc?- - Vo-
lcanoes and Revolutions.

Panama, Xov.. 7. The valley of the
Cauca, one of the most fertile and pppul-ou- s

portions of the republic, has suffered
fearfully from the incursions of the grass-
hoppers. All growing crops have been
completely ruined, namely: sugar cane,
corn and whc-aH-n the upper portion of the
valley, and all sorts of grasses are so eaten
up that the cattle cannot subsist, except
in a half starved condition. The prices of
provisions .0 f n sorts nrn ovhnritniiHv
hierh : and as the sugar estates and large
haciendas have suspended work, the poor
are unable to purchase the necessaries of life.
The government, with a view of furnishing
them with the means of support, is pushing
the construction of the Cauca Valley Rail-
road, which it will give employment to the
thousands. A severe earthquake was felt
insMenizales, the capitol of Autioquia on
October 9th, One hundred ajid twenty-on- e

houses were destroyed, including the
church, the hospital, the principal school,
the city buildings and many' others. . Xo
lives lost, as the shock was long sustained
and the principal forte was at it3 termina- -

Rumors of the revolution in Equador
are stirring afresh. Several arrests of pro-
minent citizens of the Guayaquil
have been made, others have been banished
from the country, they are accused of plan-
ing the assassination of the President and
of several of his most trusty adherents and
of overthrowing thje. government. It is
believed the whole story is manufactured
by the government, tb enable them to get
rid of influential political opponents.

The cocoanut crop Is a failure.
In Peru two cabinet ministers resigned

during the past wcek.thejprincipal of whom
was the minister of finance.

lie was accused of secretly loaning to
the representatives of Henry Meigg's es-

tate 900,000 in nitrate certificates, upon
which he allowed an issue of 50,000 in
billets, which amount had previously been
retireu from circulatian in order to be
burned. The jealousy between the political
parties at the opening of the Congress
still continues. It is doubtful if the legis-
lation affected during the session will at
all improve the financial situation. Busi-
ness is exceedingly embarrassed by the
rapid changes in the rates of exchange, a
difference being quoted during the week
of 5d per' dollar against a purchaser. -

It is how quoted at 22d per dollar.
Rumors prevent that Don Xicolas ' de
Pierola meditates another revolutionary
attempt. Large plantations of coffee are
being made near Chinandego. On the
Pacific side, nearly one million trees are
now planted. Advices jrom Salvador state
that the volcanoes of Peru, Icalco, and
Santa XTuna are in a state-o- f tremendous
activity. On the latter from four of five
distinct openings of smoke, fire and ashes,
arc pouring forth in vast volumes.

Foreign.
Madrid, Xov. 18. At a meeting of the

old Moderado party it was agreed to ac-

cept the principle of religious toleration.
A resolution passed approving the conven
tions between the Captain General and the
Insurgent leaders 111 Cuba for a conclusion
of peace.

mm& 4B

The Stewart and Manhattan Bank
Cases.

Xew York, Xov. 18. The police to
day say nothing new in either the Stewart
body-robbin- g or Manhattan bank robbery,
and no new arrests of auspicious persons
have been recorded.

si10rteiTtei!e; uam s.

Count Schouvaloff has arrived at Faris.
'Ex-May-

or A. Oakey Hall, to-da- y, as-

sumed the "position of city editor of the
Xew York World.

Mayor Patton and the. newly elected
city administrators of Xew Orleans were
inducted into office to-da-y.

At Columbus-- , Ohio, Jacob Dewitt, a
prominent farmer, 'was shot and fatally in
jured yesterday by a neighbor named, In- -

gall3 during a dispute about the payment
of a road tax.

In the debate on the press bill in the
Spanish. congress, an amendment proposed
by the constitutionalists that the press
offenses be made liable bv jury and under
the common law, was rejected.

Buenos Ayres adtices to October 24th
states that the Argentine government has
demanded 'the release of the American
barque Devonshire which was seized by a
Chilian corvette while loadinir guano in
the Straits of Magellan.

The funeral of Joseph S. Angarica, the
well known Cuban patriot in Xew York,
took place to-da- y. Xearly all prominent
Cubans in that citv were present. The
deceased was the member of Lone Star
Lodire, F. A. M., Fhoenix Chapter Xo. 2,
R. A. M. Palestine Commandery, Xo. 18

He was buried with full Masonic honor?.

Mr. Edison Not 111.

The report that Mr. Edison, the invent-
or, is ill and had severed his connection
with the Xew York elevated railway is
officially contradicted. He was a little
complaining several weeks ago, but is now
well and industriously engaged with his
inventions. In regard to the elevated
railway it is announced that Mr. Edison
will continue the experiments on which he
has been laboring for deadening the sound
from the rushing trains.

A Pennsylvania Desperado.
A Welsh mountain desperado, Lsaac

Wallace, was lodged in Lancaster (Pa.)
jail, Wednesday, for a felonious attempt
upon Rachel Donlap, of Lancaster county,
in which he drewa revolver and fired seven
shots at her, one taking effect in her temple
and three in her arm. i

WASIIIXGTOX CITY.

or the Departments, etc.
Washington, Xov. 18. The treasury

balances to-da- y were coin, $230,918,23;
currency, including the ten million frac-
tional currency fund, $144,425 47.

The superintendent of the Revenue Ma-
rine .Service iu his annual report recom-
mends the provision of a new vessel for use
in the . shoal waters between Lake Pon-chartra- in

and Mobile Bay.
The American Minister to . Mexico,

unites concerning the disastrous effects to
that country of the recent, decline in the
price of silver in the Londdn market, that
although the double standard of gold and
silver, the latter being an unlimited legal
tender for all debts', public and prjvate,
prevails iu Mexico, and althongh gold is
constantly coined in the mints, it has ceased
to be a circulating medium, and the cou-

ntry has been almost completely drained of
it, it being very hard to purchase even a
few thousand dallars in the City of Mexico
at a premium'of from 14 (to 18 per cent,
according to the 'fluctuation of the London
silver market. '

In the Supreme Court to-d- ay a "decision
was made in the case of the Western Union
Telegraph Company vs. Davenport, the
question being whether a joint stock com-

pany is liable to an individual stockholder
tor a certificate of stock which had been
stolen from him, and which the company,
upon a forged power of attorney, has trans-
ferred on its Looks to anotlter party. The
court holds that there can be no question
as to the right of such a stockholder to
have his stolen shares replaced and a
proper certificate issued to him therefor,
and to receive all the dividends which "shall
have accrued thereon since the unauthor-
ized transfer. Forgery, it is held, cannot
confer any power or transfer any right.
Officers of the company are the custodians
of stock -- books, and it is their duty to see
that all transfers of shares are properly
made, either by the stockholders themselves
or persons having authority from them. If
on the presentation of a certificate the
company is in doubt as to the authenticity
of a conveyance, or the identity of a per-
son, itcan require the genuiness of the one
or the identity of the other to be- - satisfac-
torily established. But iu either casa it
must act upon its own responsibility.
Xeither the absence of blame on the part
of the officers of Hhe company, in allowing
an unauthorized transfer of stock, nor the
good faith of the purchaser of the stolen
property, will avail as an answer to the de-

mand of. the true owner.

FIXDIXO OF STEWART'S BODY

The Story of a Detective.
Xfw York, Xov. 18. Wm. Burke and

Hank Whalen, who were arrested some
days ago on suspicion of being implicated
in the stealing of Stewart's body, were be-
fore Justice Morgan to-ta- y for examination.
Capt. Byrnes, who made the arrest, made
a long statement under oath detailing
minutely all the circumstances touching
the arrest of the prisoners, and the fruit-
less search he made in their, company for
Stewart's body. His first information
came-- from a man who told him that some
time ago he met Burke on Sixth avenue,
w.ho offered to put him on something in
which there was a good deal of money.
The man,asked Burke if it was the bust-
ing in of a bank or the killing of some
prominent man. But Burke told him it
wTas neither, but that it was something
that would astonish the whole country, and
if he Would keep alt right he would put
him pn it as there was a good deal of money
in it. Soon after the man said he heard
that Stewart's body had been stolen , and
he suspected Burke.
On the information of the witness Burke
was arrested, whs was accused of stealing
Stewart's body, but Burke denied it. Af-
ter talking the matter over Bnrke told the
witness, it may be his old women knew
something about it, but he did not know
.whether she would tell or not. Mrs. Burke
was visit eu, wuen sue said, rJiiiy Knew
something about it, but she had no hand
iu it, and wanted his percentage reward to
tell where, the body was. Capt. Byrnes
said he could have" all the reward, if the
men were convicted and the body recovered.
The witness said Burke implicated Whalen
who told him the body was buried at
Orange, X. J.. Burke went with the
captain over to Orange, aud looked around,
but Burke said the other, fellow must have
removed the body to some other place.
Then they returned to Xew York. Burke
aided the witness to arrest Whalen, who
was found at Burke's house. Whalen was
mueh surprised, and asked Burke who the
witness was. Burke told him,
"It's Captain Byrnes, and he's got us dead
to rights for the Stewart grave robbery."
Whaler said he was willing to do whatever
Billy said,, and lilly said he would do as
the captain wanted him to do. Both ex-

pressed themselves willing to do all they
could to aid in finding the body, and both
accompanied him to the station house.
Thence Whaler and Jiurke accompanied
witness to Chatham. When they reached
the place iudicated Whaler asked Burke
what he would get if tried, and when Burke
told him onlv a pear and $250 fine witness
said he would not say anything more about
the body, and so the party returned to
Xew York without it. Witness said they
had confessed to him and others of know
ing all about the "body. His Honor re--

mauded the prisoners and said he would
take a formal complaint w.

Public Health Association.
Richmond, Xov. 18. A large" number

Of members of the American Public Health
Association have already arrived and trains
from every direction bring accessions. The
following gentlemen composing the com
mission to investigate and report upon the
yellow fever epidemic are among those ar-rsv- ed

: S.' M. Bernis, M. D., Xew Orleans,
Jerome Cochrane, M. D., of Mobile, and
Prof. Lloyd Howard, of Baltimore, and
Col. T. E Hardee, Xew Orleans, who
have been with the commission since its
organization, rendering valuable aid, is
here. These-gentleme- n who have indivi-
dually investigated at different points in
the" fever stricken district, the origin and
spread of the epidemic, had a preliminary
conference thisevening and will be engaged
greater part of the. night in comparing
notes and preparing a report. Each mem-

ber of the commission has compared maps
of the localities visited, and in addition to
local maps the commission have a large

SUN TELEG

EARLY AND MIDNIGHT REPORTS,

SUNDAY'S 'XEWS.

Steuart'M Ifody Kecovered. --AH

tlie 1iouIh Captured.
Xkw York, Nov. 17. At a late hour

last night it was officially announced that
A

the Stewart case was closed. Cant. Kealy
with Chief Donovan, of llobokenr, took
possession of the body in "Weebawken
cemetary last night. It was known that
the body was there, but the taking posses-
sion of.it was postponed until evidence had
leen accumulated sufficient to convict all
the persona concerned in the robbery. It
is believed that they alt have been arrested
also.

Salisbury Replies to Kvurtp.
Washington, Nov. 17. Lord Salisbury

iu his reply to the dispatch of Secretary
Eiarts relating to the Halifax fishery com-
mission, declares that Her Majesty's gov-
ernment appreciates the frankness with
which the views of this goverument are
communicated,- - and it is desirous of reci-
procating in the fullest degree the wish to
come to an explicit and complete under-
standing between the two governments.
Lord Salisbury then calls attention to the
circumstances which led to the organiza-
tion of the Halifax commission, showing
that in consequence of the termination of
the reciprocity treaty of June '5th, 18 "4,
and of apprehended danger of collisions
between fishermen of the two nations
Her Majesty's Minister at Washington
June 2Cth. 1,871, addressed a note to Mr.
Fish, reciting the anxiety of her Majesty's
government that there should be an un-

derstanding's to the extent of the rights
belonging to the citizens of the; two coun-
tries with reference to fisheries on the
coasts of Her Majesty's possessions in
Xorth America, and the subsequent organ:
ization of the joint high commission and
ultimately to the treaty of Washington,
further stating that a large portion of the
deliberations of that commission was de-

voted to the difficult and long standing
questions now under consideration. lie fol-

lows with a statement of the articles ar-

gued upon to constitute the authority up-
on which the commission acted. His Lord-
ship recites the approval thereof , by the
Parliaments of Oreat Britain and Canada
and the Province of Prince Edwards
Island, by the colony of New foundland
and by the United States Congress. After
giving the American citizens fishing rights
in British waters came the steps for the
institution of the Halifax commission un-- -
der the treaty, a recital of their proceed-
ings is contained in his Lordships letter
and the decision of the majority of, the

''.commissions, making the live and a half
millions award as the root of their exhaus-
tive investigations of the subjects before
them, 'and is referred to with the remark.
There is nothing upon the face of the award,
wbich'gives any countenance tothe suppo-
sition that the commissions traveled beyond
the limits assigned to them by the treaty.
Mr. Evart's argment against the magni-
tude of the award is alluded to as poweful
hut her Majesty's government still retain
the belief that it is capable of refutation
and do not follow him with the details of
his argument, for the reason that the mat-
ters he alluded to were examined at great
length and conscientious minuteness by the
commissioners. Her Majesty's government
do riot feel that it is their duty to put for-
ward any opinion adverse or favorable to
the decision which the majority of the
commissioners have passed. They cannot
be judges of appeal in this cause because
they have been litigants, and as litigants
they have expressed the view upon the
facts which they have felt bound in that
capacity to maintain. Their computations
have been totally different in method and
result from those which the American

--counsel sustained, and which, in part, Mr
Evarts reiterates in his dispatch.

The opinion that according to the treaty
of Washington the fishery commission was
incapable of pronouncing any decision
unless its members were unanimous, is one
in which her Majesty's government are un
able to concur, and several extracts from
text books are quoted in his Lordship's

. reasoning on this point to show authority
Tor the doctrine that in international arbi
trations the majority of the arbitrators
binds the minority unless the contrary is
expressed.

With further elaboration of dissent to
Mr. Evart's position, his Lordship con-icluil- es

as follows :

"Reciprocating cordially the courteous
and friendly sentiments by which Mr.
Evart's language is inspired, Her Majesty's
government feel confident that the United
States government, will not, upon reflec-
tion, see in the considerations which have
been advanced any sufficient reason for
treating as a nullity the decision io' which
the majority of the commission have
arrived.

Sleeping Car Ilumed Xo One
Hurt, !'.

Cumberland, Md., Xov. 17. A lamp
yverturned in the St. Louis sleeper, On the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad, attached to
the west bound express at two o'clock this
morning, about seven miles east of this
place, setting fire to the curtains. There
were thirty-fiv- e passengers on the car, in-

cluding several ladies and children. All
escaped in their night clothes, losing all
the small baggage, money and jewelry.
No one was hurt. The car was entirely
destroyed. A number of the passengers
were Xew Orleans refugees returning
home.

Attempted Assassination of King
Humbert.

17. As kins: Humbert
v Ylueringr this citv in Slat torUx-- n.

tun man attempted to assassinate
CUifcf .

a poniard. Signor Carroli,
riage Jn : Ministry, who was in the car-Mi- o

i.Hin?laid hands on the man,
hew vin ed him in the thigh. The king
w'as imm .0r4a and struck the assassin who
eiVeUKi; Tr y secured. The kiug re-ti- ou

intS? scrh. Popular indigna- -
y are vmC demonstrations of loy al-y- rs

ola an,nnded- - The assassin is 29
"yeWwypccupation a cook. He
poor nouriA8 lo bo society, but being

' a hatred towards the king.

( IJIDERLAXD FAIR.

Third Day.
Raleigh Obterrer.

Fatetieville, Not. 14. The crowd in
attendance unon the Fair tvd&v it fnllr
double that of yesterday. The counties of
xiauen, sampson. Harnett and Robeson
are well represented ; besides it is a grati- -
ljiug iaci mai Cumberland county feels
and takes so much interest in these exhi-
bitions of her Agricultural Society. The
crowd to-da- y may be safely estimated at
uiret; inousanu people.

l ne German last msrht. at Favetteville
Hall, by the Xumenean Club, was a bril-
liant affair in every way. f

in farmers li&ll, the display, too. is a
splendid one, far surpassing iu every way,
that made at the State Fair. The show of
North Carolina hams and bacon is of a
moist superior order, and no section of the
Stale can beat it. The exhibft.of pot-
atoesboth kinds is excellent, both as to
size and the yield per acre. Vegetables,
wneat, and-smal- l gram show- - well, and
make an exhibition any section of the.
country might feel proud of. Here. too.
can be seen some specimens of home-mad- e

turniture, manufactured by Roberts k Mc-Lauchl-
in,

that no factory South or Xorth
can excel. The exhibition in this hall is
indeed very fine the best on the ground
and rarely ever seen, and never surpassed
111 quality, it indeed as to quantity.

in rioral Hall, the exhibit is complete
in all particulars.

It must be confessed that the exhibit iu
agricultural implements was very slim and
poor. A few plows, a cotton gin and a
couple of thrashers was the sum total.

One of the most pleasant and prominent
features of the fair to-da- y was the visit of
the graded schood.

At 11 a. m. a trotting race took place.
Thomas J. Godwin entered "Maggie,". W.
B. Fields entered "Lizzie," John Smith
entered "Mollie" and John D. Herring, of
Sampsoa county, entered "John Sampson.
One mile heat, best two out of three; purse
$10. John Sampson took two straight
heats, winning the money; time, 3:10.

At 12 m. another trotting race came off.
Mr. Stephens entered one pair horses, dou-
ble harness, against time, one mile in three
minutesand forty-on-e seconds.

lhe running race took place at 3 p. m.,
one-ha- lf mile and repeat, open to all, $5.
James McDaniel entered "Guinea," Garry
VV llliams, "Dittle Sam" and John Martin
entered "Tom." "Tom" won the race, mak
ing both heats in 56 and 54 seconds.

Last Day.
Fayetteville, Nov. 13, 1878. An ex

ceedingly pleasant feature about this Fair
is the pride and interest taken 111 its suc
cess by the home people. .They all seem
to work with a vim lor it. rso jealousies,
bitter feelings and small bickering disturb
the running of the Society. The' officers
of the Society are sustained by the people
in the discharge of their duties, ana well
and faithfully are those duties discharged.

In the Farmer's Hall the display was
capital in every way. Among the ex
hibitors were the names of such men as W .
B. Draughon, Maj. Jonathan Evans, Jas.
S. Evans, E. H. Evahs, Wm. Alderman,
K. M. C. Williamson, J. M. WilliamsiNeill
McQueen, Robert Williams, Dr. McSwain,
W. II. Elliott, O. H. Blockeif, Kedar
Parker, W. B. Surles, . John P. McLean,
J. A. Worth, T. W. Devane. John T. Wil-
liams, X. L. Ray, A. Gaihey, L. D. Cave- -
ness, J. it. Mcuume, liector McJNeui,
Peter McQueen, G. W. Lawrence, J. A.
McPherson, J. S. Breece and a number of
others.

In the Mechanical department the show
was also good.

In the mechanical and manufacturing
line Fayetteville, especially Cumberland
county, can claim as high a rank as any
section of the State.

The ladies of the county and city take
an active part in the Fairs, and work to
some purpose as the exceedingly ? well-store- d

limits of Floral and Food and Con-

diment Halls testified. In this last named
department prominent among; the exhibi-
tors were Mrs. W. B. Wright, Mrs4 Xeill
McDonald, Miss Lula Troy, Mrs. H. H.
Bolton, Miss F. Carman, Miss Elizabeth
Harris, Mrs. R. M. Powell, Miss Christian
Davis, Miss Eliza Rose, Mrs. W. C. Mc-Duff-ie,

Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. A. C.
Smith. Miss Cora Smith. Miss S. Kirk- -

patrick, Mrs. G. W. Lawrence, Mrs. A. A.
McKethan, Mrs. O. H. Blockerj Mrs W..
W. Cole, Mrs. W. W. Shepherd, Mrs. A.
M. Buie and Mrs. G. A. Thompson.

In Floral Hall, as has heretofore men-

tioned; the display was a very beautiful
ono, ahd much i3 due the deft fingers and
artistic conception that first created arti-
cles and then arranged them for exhibition.
In the names, among a host of others, fi

gured those of Mrs. Eliza Godwin, Mrs. C.
McFadven, Mrs. S. C. Gorman, Miss Delia
Yestal. Miss E. P. Ledbetter, Mrs. X L.
Raw Miss Fannie Campbell. Misses Fan
nie and Mary Cooper, Miss Belle Pember
ton. Mrs. L. Cromartie, Mrs. E. A. Smith,
Mrs. A. E. Rankin, Miss Rosa McLean,
Miss M. L. Taylor, Mrs. Mary McKinnon,
Miss Cora Smith, Miss Alice Mallett, Misa
Sallie Fuller. Mrs. G. W.lLawrence, Mrs.
A. A. Lamb, Mrs. K. M. Murchison, Mrs.
J. A. Worth, Mrs. D. Curtis, Miss Emma
Taylor, Mrs. S. H. Hall, Miss G. B. Ha!h
Mrs. G. W. Burns, of Chatham, Mrs. J.
T. Williamson, Miss Carrie Jackson. Men
tioning all the articles exhibited, or the
names of all the exhibitors, would be a
labor too great to be undertaken here. .

Only two races occurred during the day.
In truth, not to be mealy-mouthe-d about
it, the races were not worth even the truth
of this statement about them.

The feature not only of the last day, but
the entire week, was the glass ball shoot
ing, and the appended score shows very
fair shooting.

Six shots, three double shota, were al
lnwd and the following is the SCOT : it
should be remembered that each had three
double shots at six balls : B, R. Utley hit
3, W. 'A. Williams 5, W. J. Smith 6, J. D.
&mun o, v . r . uuupwu jc. uivuiw.
2. J. II. Banks 3, Geo. Elliott 4, H. C.
Fancett 3, T. B. Fuller 6, J. S. Evans 5,
Maj. Jno. Evans 4, G. P. McNeill 5, U U
Benbow 3, E. L. Pembertoo, Jr., 4, A. A"
McKethan, Jr., 1, Jos. Utley 1, V.V
Thornton 0. -

Messrs. Fuller, the two bmitha and
Campbell tied. The ti was shot off un

Cabinet M liters Strike.
Xew York, Xo 17. A largely at- -

a ftlenueu meeting o cabinet makers wa3
held to-da- y wiih a 'view to striking for an
increase of 20 per cent- - on present wages.
There are over three -- thousand men en
gaged in the trade who complain that the
wages are too low.

Encouraging reports were read of the
success of their striking fellow-workme- n,

in the western cities.

llcyoml C ivilization's Dorder.
Hkaowood, I. T., Nov. 17.--Jo- hn Cole

arrived here, last night, .from I cyan Kara
Mountains, and gave himself up, .stating he
had shot and killed George Henston in
self defense, The wi tries to affairs jus-wa- s

stifled Cole's statement. Henston
from Illinois.

The telegraph line IV in Dead wood t o
Fort Keagle, Montana, ha i been completed.
it opens Central Montana and Yellowstone
to the communication- - with the outside
world through the Klack Hills and Chey-
enne telegraph line with which it connects.

Sentence of Deal li Demanded
Madkid, Nov. IT.-- f The prosecuting

officers of the Royal Court, have demanded
the sentence of death on Moncasi, to be
carried out.

'
-

A ( ITV 1MKTLY lM)i:il WATEH

reaf IN -- Some
Lives Lost.

London-- Nov. 18. A. 'part of the city
of Xorwich-ha- been inundated by a freshet
in the river Weasum. Two of its most
densely populated, districts are several 'feet
under water. The basements of all the
factories, warehouses, grainavies and dwel-
lings along tle course of the "river are
flooded. One Or two deaths by drowning
are reported. Four or five "miles of the
streets are submerged and from three to
four thousand dwelling have been rendered
uninhabitable, resulting in vast pecuniary
damage. The authorities are maintaining
the homeless poor. The flood is a con- -

sequence of a fortnight's continuous rain.

CaEOItCalA.

. Kxpress Robbery, Are., Are.
Auousta, Nov. 18. George "W. Wil-

liams & Co., of Charleston, shipped by the
Southern express a package of twenty-fiv-e

thousand dollars to Reaves, Nicholswi k
Co., Athens, Ca. The Charleston Express

essenger turned it over to the messenger
from Augusta, at" Yemossee, on the Port
Royal railroad, three miles this side of
YemOssec. The monev was lost and the

essenger so reported on his arrival at
Augasta. This occurred sometime- - ago,
but the affair has been kept secret until
now. The messenger, Walter S. Lynch,
an old employee of the Company, who had
the money m charge, with other, express
employees, have been engaged in working
up the robbery without success in impli-
cating other p1irties. Lynch' returned to
Augusta from Yemossee, this afternoou,
and reported to the general superintendent
officer, that he had not been able to find
any clue to the robbery. The officers of
the Company thinking the circumstances
implicated Lynch, they had him arrested
by the Sheriff, and in default of "bail, he
will be sent to jail. Hitherto Lynch has
borne a good character. The Express
Company paid the money promptly.

In Columbia county, this, morning, an
old colored mail named Henry Mesec, shot
and killed his son, Henry,' because the
latter had broken into and stolen things
from his .house some mouths aro."

Loudon ews, Via Toronto.
Toronto, Xov. 18. A special cable to

the (1 'lobe from London says, hardly with
an exception. English journals, both, daily
and weekly, have editorials, expressing,
on the occasion of. thcMlovernor General's
'departure, their kindest feelings for the.
prosperity of the Dominion, and personal
success of Hys Excellency's missions.

. The Times' editorial announces the pay-
ment, on the 23d inst., of the Halifax fish-

eries award. It accepts its approaching
settlement as an additional assurance that
no insuperable difficulty will be found in
arranging other questions, now disputed
between two Governments. The regula-
tions 'binding all fisheries alike must be
made, and must not be inconsistent with
the treaty rights. The onlyquestion is,
whether the initiative of making them shall
be left to the local legislatures or reserved
for the joint authority appointed by two
central governments.

A Molly JIaguire Sentenced.
Harribvro, Pa., "Nov. 18. In accord-

ance with an opinion of the Attorney Gen-
eral, Gov. Hartranft decided, to-da- y, to
issue a warrant for the, execution, on the
18th of December, next, of the notorious
Mollie Maguire, John Kehoe, who was
convicted of the murder of F. I. Langdon,
in Schuylkill county, in 1862. 'The war-
rants were also issued for the execution, on
the same day, of Martin-Berge- n, of Schuyl-
kill county, . Charles Sharp and James
O'Donnell of Carbon county, and Alex-
ander Sayre, of Philadelphia.

j --5?

English Labor Troubles.
Loxdox, Xov. 18. The Furness Iron

and Steel Company at Barrow in Furness
have determined 'to close their iron mines
at Greeuside and Goldniire, in consequence
of the depression of the iron trade. Tim
throws two thousand men out of employ-

ment.
The miners of the Hawlev stake 111 Trent

md Cleveland districts have received
.notice of the-reducio- n jn their wages.

The popular indignation and excitement
throughout Italy over the attempt to as-

sassinate the King is intense. The assas-

sin is a member of the International Soc-

iety. He denies having any accomplices
or instigators.

Hon. Alexander If. Stephens has arrived
in Washington.

p. r. ;. i). it. (f.
Alabama... 8 .. .. Missouri ... 1 1 ..
Arkansas... 4 .. .. Nebraska .... 1 ..
California . . .. Nevada . ... .. 1 .'.
Colorado 1 .. N Hainps'rp, . . '!'..
Connecticut 1 :i . . New Jersey. :! I ..
Delaware ... 1 . . . . New York . . 4

Florida..... 3 .. .. N Carolina 5 'i ..
Georgia 'J . . .. Ohio 11 U ..
Illinois. ....-612.- Oregon .... 1 . . . .

Indiana 6 6 1 Pcnneylv'a . 'J IS ..
Iowa 1 7 1 Rh Iblaud. . .. 2 ..
Kansas ''.. S Carolina.. . . ..
Kentucky.. 10 .. .. Tennessee.. 1 .'.

Louisiana . . 6 . . . . Texas '....
Maine ..... 1 :i 1 Vermont ..... 21
Massachu'ts 1 lo .. Virginia : 1 . .

Michigan t . . . . . W Virginia P.

Maryland!. f 1 .. Wisconsin.. '' '
Minnesota, . 1 2 . . I

Mississippi . 6.. .. Total . . . . l 133

rThe Times is mistaken in reganj to thb
State, the delegation standing 6 to 2, as de-

clared by the election. Scx.j
Democratic plurality over liepublkans,

19 : Democratic maiority over combined
Republicans aud (ireenbaekers, 1.4; Dem
ocratic maiority over all, dividing Green- -

backers between the two parties accord
ing to their known pledges or predilections,
20.

In the above list California, not having
elected, is omitted. Her delegation will

robably be equally divided, as it is now.
fn the Twelfth Xew York district there is
one vacancy, caused by the death of Alex.
Smith, Republican. Where it u known
beyond doubt that a Oreenbacker is under
Democratic pledges he is placed with the
Democrats, and vice versa, tor instance,
Yocum, of Pennsylvania, is counted as a
Repubucan, because it is vnderstood that
he was elected by a coalition with the i?
pnblicans, and acknowledged that in a
square fight between the two old parties
he will 'go with the Republicans,
and so of the Green backers elected id
North Carolina; where Ladd, of Maine,
and Gillette, of Iowa, are for eimilar rea
sons placed in the Democratic column.
Since the election in Maine Mr. Ladd has
taken the Democratic stump in another
State. The five Greenbackers whose posi
tion makes their first allegiance due to the
Nationals are nut down as Greenbackers.
Three of the five. De La Matyr, of Indiana,
Weaver, of Iowa, and Mnrch, of Maine,
are of Democratic affiliations, ana
the other two, Forsyth, of. Illinois, and
Barlow, of Vermont, are uepumicans
The Independent Democrats o
Georgia and Texas will, of course, act
with the Democratic party, their indepen
dence relating to State and local Lssaes.
rna ft rp allowed three mem--

bers from North Carolina, bat it is proba
ble that YeaWs will get the certifieatc, in
which case the Republicans will have only
two members from that State. It is re-

ported also that Russell, repoblkau-green-backe- r,

elected over Waddll in the Wil-

mington (N. C.) district, will not go into
the republican caucus, but this report has
not been verified, and he is, therefore,
enumerated in the republican column.

Jubilee services were held last Sunday
in all the Methodist Protestant Churches
inthe United States, in celebration or

their fiftieth anniversary.


